Introduction
============

In South Africa in the year 2000, injury-related mortality accounted for 12% of deaths and 16% of years of life lost.[@R1] This was primarily due to high mortality rates from road-traffic injury and homicide, which were approximately twice and eight times the global average, respectively.[@R1]^,^[@R2]

A previous South African national study of the burden of injury-related mortality used triangulation and modelling techniques[@R2] to overcome deficiencies in vital registration data and national statistics, such as underreporting[@R3]^,^[@R4] and the urban bias of national injury mortality surveillance.[@R5]^,^[@R6] These surveillance data are no longer suitable for burden of disease modelling. They are not nationally representative, since they are only available for two of nine provinces, and use mortuary registers rather than postmortem reports.[@R7] For deaths of undetermined cause, mortuary registers fail to differentiate routinely between deaths from natural or external causes and, for external-cause deaths, between accidental and deliberate events.

Under the Inquests Act of 1959,[@R8] postmortem investigations are a statutory requirement for all deaths that are not clearly from natural causes. This is a potentially useful alternative source of data on injury-related mortality. Here, we use postmortem records to provide a more accurate cause-specific profile of injury-related mortality in South Africa for the year 2009. This enables comparison with data from several sources including official statistics, the national survey of female homicides[@R9] and global burden of disease estimates. The study was commissioned by the South African Medical Research Council as part of its second national burden of disease study.[@R10]

Methods
=======

We conducted a retrospective descriptive study, using routine data collected through postmortem investigations during 2009. Data were obtained from postmortem reports and ancillary documentation, including police reports and hospital records. A multistage stratified cluster sample was drawn for eight provinces, using mortuaries as the primary sampling unit. A sampling frame of 57 274 postmortem reports from 106 mortuaries was used to draw a representative sample stratified by metro and non-metro area and mortuary size (stratified as less than 500, 501--1500, and more than 1500 cases). Forty-five mortuaries were selected with an expected sample of 22 733 records. All records for the Western Cape were obtained from the Provincial Injury Mortality Surveillance System[@R11] to complete the national sample. We assessed whether each death was from natural, external or undetermined cause. Field workers recorded the date of death, circumstances of death and the apparent manner of death (homicide, suicide, transport-related, or other unintentional or undetermined intent) consistent with the 10th revision of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems*,* 2007 (ICD-10; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Categories included in the injury-related mortality survey and corresponding ICD-10 codes, South Africa, 2009

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cause of injury                                     ICD-10 code
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Homicide                                            X85--X99, Y00--Y09

  Suicide                                             X60--X84

  Transport injuries                                  V00--V99

  Road traffic injuries                               V00--V04,V06, V09--V80, V82--V85, V87, V89

  Other transport injuries                            V05, V81, V86, V88, V90--V99

  Poisonings                                          X40--X49, X67--X69

  Falls                                               W00--W19

  Fires, heat and hot substances                      X00--X19

  Drowning                                            V90, V92, W65--W70, W73, W74

  Mining accidents                                    W77, Y37

  Other threats to breathing                          W75--W84

  Mechanical forces                                   W24--W34, W45--W46

  Exposure to natural forces                          X30--X39

  Adverse effects of medical and surgical treatment   Y39--Y66, Y68--Y84, Y88

  Animal contact\                                     W53--W59, X20--X27, X29\
  Other unintentional injuries                        W20--W23, W35--W44, W49--W52, W60, W64, W85--W94, W99, X28, X50--X59, Y38

  Unspecified or not listed                           Y09, Y10-Y34, Y36, Y85-Y87, Y89
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ICD-10: International Statistical Classification of Diseases, 10^th^ revision (2007).

We excluded deaths from natural causes, fetal deaths and deaths that occurred outside South Africa. To account for the selection probabilities of mortuaries within survey strata, we applied analysis weights. Cases with unknown-age were proportionally redistributed to all other ages using a scaling factor. Age-standardized mortality rates were calculated for manner of death by age, sex, race, metro and non-metro area using alternate mid-year population estimates[@R12] and the World Health Organization's (WHO) world standard population.[@R13]

We recruited field workers and tested them for their ability to extract data from records. Field workers used a mobile phone based questionnaire to collect demographic information from the postmortem report, including age, sex and race of the deceased. Postmortem and police reports categorize individuals by the races black, coloured, Asian and white, and we kept those categories when conducting the study. We also recorded whether each death was related to a legal intervention, occurred in custody or if there was evidence of sexual assault. The mortuary death register number and the death notification number were collected as identifiers for follow-up to resolve data capture errors. The data captured on the mobile phone questionnaire application (Mobenzi Researcher, Cape Town, South Africa) were submitted to a central web-based platform. The project manager and biostatistician conducted quality checks while data were collected and resolved any data quality problems with the national level coordinator. Interobserver reliability was tested by two fieldworkers collecting data independently from the same folder on the same day for 5% of the sample. Reliability was high for cause of death (*Κ* = 0.86; 95% confidence interval, CI: 0.84--0.88), age (*Κ* = 0.95; 95% CI: 0.93--0.98) and sex (*Κ* = 0.94; 95% CI: 0.92--0. 97). Further details are available from corresponding author.

Ethics
------

The South African Medical Research Council's Health Research Ethics Committee approved the study.

Results
=======

A total of 22 583 cases were drawn from the eight provinces -- more than 99% of the expected total of 22 733. The discrepancy arose from invalid entries that had been included in the sampling frame -- such as deaths that occurred before 2009 -- and a small number of cases not recorded in mortuary registers or lacking records. A further 9418 cases were appended from the Western Cape database, providing a total unweighted data set of 32 001 records. After the application of sampling weights it was estimated that a total of 66 693 (95% CI: 60 356--73 030) deaths were processed by the forensic pathology service in 2009, of which 52 493 (95% CI: 46 930--58 057), or 78.7%, were from external causes ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cause of death recorded by mortuaries, South Africa, 2009](BLT.14.145771-F1){#F1}

The age-standardized mortality rate from all external causes in South Africa in 2009 was 109.0 per 100 000 population (95% CI: 97.1--121.0). The mortality rate among males (181.0; 95% CI: 161.3--200.7) was significantly higher than for females (42.7; 95% CI: 37.1--48.4), equivalent to 4.2 male deaths per female death ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Apparent manner and major external causes of mortality, South Africa, 2009

  Apparent manner and external causes of death             Females^a^                                    Males^a^                             Total^a^               RR                                                 
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------- ---------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ---- ------------------------- ------------------- -------
  **All injuries (V01--Y34)**                              10 541 (9 306--11 777)   42.7 (37.1-- 48.4)              41 807 (37 431--46 183)   181.0 (161.3--200.7)        52 493 (46 930--58 057)   109 (97.1--121.0)   4.2
  **Intentional injuries (X60--Y09)**                      3 894 (3 442--4 345)     15.7 (13.4--18.1)               21 552 (19 248--23 856)   90.6 (80.1--101.1)          25 499 (22 769--28 229)   51.8 (46.0--57.7)   5.8
  **Homicide (X85--Y09)**                                  2 740 (2 440--3 041)     11.3 (9.5--13.0)                16 245 (14 339--18 151)   67.4 (58.9--75.8)           19 028 (16 852--21 204)   38.4 (33.8--43.0)   6.0
  Sharp force/stabbing (X99)                               823 (724--923)           3.4 (2.7--4.1)                  7112 (6 174--8 050)       28.1 (24.0--32.1)           7 951 (6 945--8 957)      15.4 (13.3--17.6)   8.3
  Firearm injuries (X93--X95)                              611 (539--684)           2.5 (1.9--3.1)                  4895 (4 381--5 408)       20.5 (18.0--23.1)           5 513 (4 937--6 090)      11.2 (9.9--12.6)    8.2
  Blunt force (Y00)                                        735 (628--843)           3.1 (2.3--3.8)                  3595 (3 070--4 120)       15.4 (12.7--18.2)           4 336 (3 729--4 942)      9.0 (7.5--10.4)     5.0
  Strangulation/threats to breathing (X91)                 315 (261--368)           1.2 (0.8--1.6)                  222 (179--266)            1.0 (0.5--1.5)              538 (463--614)            1.1 (0.7--1.4)      0.8
  Fire/burns (X97--X98)                                    79 (51--107)             0.4 (0.1--0.7)                  121 (78--165)             0.6 (0.2--1.0)              203 (137--269)            0.5 (0.2--0.8)      1.5
  Poisoning/ingestion (X85)                                72 (32--112)             0.3 (0.1--0.5)                  112 (59--166)             0.5 (0.1--1.0)              184 (94--275)             0.4 (0.1--0.6)      1.7
  Other^d^                                                 87 (65--109)             0.3 (0.2--0.5)                  142 (95--188)             0.6 (0.3--1.0)              240 (180--299)            0.5 (0.3--0.7)      2.0
  Unknown (Y09)                                            17 (8--27)               0.1 (0--0.1)                    45 (22--69)               0.2 (0.1--0.3)              63 (37--88)               0.1 (0.1--0.2)      2.0
  **Suicide (X60--X84)**                                   1 153 (976--1 331)       4.5 (3.5--5.4)                  5 307 (4 717--5 898)      23.2 (19.9--26.5)           6 471 (5 753--7 189)      13.4 (11.6--15.2)   5.2
  Hanging (X70)                                            488 (410--567)           1.9 (1.4--2.3)                  3 651 (3 170--4 131)      15.5 (12.8--18.2)           4 148 (3 613--4 683)      8.4 (7.0--9.8)      8.2
  Poisoning/ingestion (X60--X65)                           463 (351--575)           1.8 (1.2--2.3)                  636 (531--741)            2.7 (2.1--3.3)              1 099 (910--1 288)        2.2 (1.7--2.7)      1.5
  Gunshot injuries (X72--X74)                              93 (64--123)             0.4 (0.2--0.6)                  686 (575--798)            3.4 (2.5--4.2)              780 (653--907)            1.8 (1.3--2.2)      8.5
  Poisoning/gassing (X66--X69)                             38 (24--51)              0.2 (0--0.3)                    114 (87--142)             0.5 (0.4--0.7)              152 (117--187)            0.3 (0.2--0.5)      2.5
  Jump from height (X80)                                   37 (22--51)              0.2 (0--0.3)                    47 (25--69)               0.2 (0.1--0.4)              83 (50--117)              0.2 (0.1--0.3)      1.0
  Other^e^                                                 30 (19--42)              0.1 (0--0.2)                    168 (133--203)            0.8 (0.5--1.0)              198 (161--236)            0.4 (0.3--0.6)      8.0
  Unknown (X84)                                            4 (1--8)                 0 (0--0)                        5 (2--9)                  0 (0--0)                    9 (5--13)                 0 (0--0)            2.3
  **Unintentional injuries (V00--X59)**                    6 186 (5 373--6 999)     25.2 (21.2--29.1)               18 637 (16 444--20 830)   82.9 (72.5--93.3)           24 895 (21 924--27 867)   52.7 (46.0--59.4)   3.3
  **Transport (V00--V99)**                                 4 229 (3 575--4 882)     16.1 (13.2--19.0)               13 486 (11 741--15 231)   58.2 (50.1--66.3)           17 742 (15 366--20 118)   36.1 (31.1--41.2)   3.6
  Road traffic pedestrian injuries (V00--V04)              1 299 (1 149--1 448)     5.3 (4.2--6.4)                  4 290 (3 855--4 726)      19.2 (16.7--21.8)           5 604 (5 027--6 181)      11.9 (10.4--13.5)   3.6
  Motor vehicle passenger injuries (V40--V79 \[.1;.6\])    1 760 (1 383--2 138)     7.1 (5.2--9.0)                  2 802 (2 281--3 323)      11.6 (9.1--14.2)            4 572 (3 679--5 464)      9.3 (7.3--11.4)     1.6
  Motor vehicle driver injuries (V40--V79 \[.0;.5\])       313 (251--376)           1.4 (0.9--1.8)                  2 891 (2 386--3 397)      13.3 (10.7--16.0)           3 205 (2 655--3 755)      7.0 (5.7--8.4)      9.5
  Road traffic, unspecified type (V40--V79 \[.2;.3;.4\])   727 (409--1 045)         2.8 (1.5--4.0)                  2 365 (1 569--3 162)      10.2 (6.5--13.9)            3 093 (1984--4 202)       6.3 (4.0--8.6)      3.6
  Rail pedestrian injuries (V05)                           72 (45--98)              0.3 (0.1--0.5)                  371 (294--448)            1.6 (1.2--2.1)              443 (350--537)            0.9 (0.7--1.2)      5.3
  Other^f^                                                 57 (39--74)              0.2 (0.1--0.3)                  720 (580--860)            3.2 (2.2--4.1)              777 (630--925)            1.6 (1.2--2.1)      16.0
  Unknown (V99)                                            1 (1--1)                 0 (0--0)                        47 (7--86)                0.2 (0--0.4)                48 (9--87)                0.1 (0--0.2)        43.7
  **All road-traffic injuries (V00--V89)**                 4135 (3 492--4 778)      16.8 (13.7--20)                 12 942 (11 245--14 639)   57.2 (49--65.3)             17 103 (14 781--19 425)   36.1 (30.9--41.3)   3.4
  **Other unintentional injuries (W00--X59)**              1 958 (1 727--2 188)     6.4 (5.3--7.6)                  5151 (4 608--5 693)       21.4 (18.5--24.3)           7153 (6 411--7 895)       13.5 (11.8--15.2)   3.3
  Fire/burns (X00--X19)                                    720 (613--828)           2.9 (2.2--3.6)                  1 239 (1 108--1 371)      5.6 (4.5--6.7)              1 973 (1 751--2 195)      4.2 (3.5--4.9)      1.9
  Drowning (W65--W74)                                      307 (243--371)           1.2 (0.7--1.6)                  1 376 (1 159--1 593)      5.7 (4.4--7.0)              1 690 (1 430--1950)       3.3 (2.6--4.1)      4.8
  Falls (W00--W19)                                         154 (120--187)           0.1 (0.1--0.2)                  538 (442--634)            2.9 (2.1--3.7)              697 (572--823)            1.7 (1.2--2.1)      29.0
  Surgical and medical complications (Y40--Y84)            216 (168--264)           0.9 (0.6--1.2)                  182 (134--230)            1.0 (0.6--1.3)              402 (312--492)            0.9 (0.7--1.2)      1.1
  Poisoning/ingestion (X40--X43)                           104 (76--132)            0.0 (0--0.1)                    231 (164--298)            1.0 (0.5--1.4)              337 (255--419)            0.7 (0.4--0.9)      38.8
  Electrocution (W85--W99)                                 66 (45--86)              0.2 (0.1--0.4)                  200 (166--234)            0.8 (0.5--1.1)              267 (228--305)            0.5 (0.3--0.7)      4.0
  Lightning (X33)                                          60 (32--88)              0.2 (0--0.5)                    198 (150--246)            0.9 (0.4--1.4)              258 (186--330)            0.5 (0.3--0.8)      4.5
  Suffocation/threats to breathing (W75--W84)              53 (35--72)              0.0 (0--0)                      152 (111--192)            0.5 (0.2--0.8)              205 (154--256)            0.3 (0.1--0.5)      113.4
  Other^g^                                                 139 (106--172)           0.2 (0.1--0.3)                  675 (557--792)            3.0 (2.1--3.9)              819 (676--962)            1.8 (1.3--2.2)      15.0
  Unknown (X59)                                            109 (101--118)           0.5 (0.4--0.6)                  187 (166--207)            1.0 (0.8--1.2)              303 (278--328)            0.7 (0.6--0.8)      2.0
  **Undetermined intent (Y09--Y34, Y36, Y85--Y87, Y89)**   461 (340--582)           1.8 (1.2--2.5)                  1 618 (1 269--1 967)      7.6 (5.7--9.5)              2 099 (1 643--2 554)      4.6 (3.5--5.7)      4.2
  Poisoning/ingestion (Y10--Y15)                           121 (86--156)            0.5 (0.2--0.7)                  293 (217--368)            1.3 (0.8--1.8)              417 (314--520)            0.9 (0.6--1.2)      2.6
  Fire/burns (Y25--Y27)                                    101 (61--141)            0.4 (0.2--0.6)                  179 (96--262)             0.9 (0.3--1.4)              283 (164--402)            0.6 (0.3--0.9)      2.3
  Other^h^                                                 154 (106--202)           0.5 (0.2--0.7)                  728 (595--862)            3.3 (2.4--4.2)              882 (711--1 054)          1.8 (1.3--2.3)      6.6
  Unknown (Y34)                                            85 (59--111)             0.3 (0.1--0.5)                  418 (303--533)            1.9 (1.1--2.7)              517 (391--643)            1.1 (0.7--1.5)      6.3

CI: confidence interval; RR: rate ratio.

^a^ For females: unweighted *n* = 4831 and weighted  *n* = 10 541. For males: unweighted *n* = 19 283 and weighted *n* = 41 807. For total: unweighted *n* =  24 197 and weighted  *n* = 52 493.

^b^ The numbers for total deaths exceed the sum of deaths by sex due to 145 deaths in which sex could not be determined.

^c^ Age-standardized to the WHO world standard population.

^d^ Include abandoned babies (Y06: 69 deaths), pushing (Y01: 27 deaths), drowning (X92: 26 deaths), poisoning/gassing (X86--X90: 25 deaths).

^e^ Included sharp force injuries (X78: 62 deaths), fire/burns (X75--X77: 52 deaths) and railway pedestrian injuries (X81--X82: 48 deaths).

^f^ Include fatal injuries to motor-cycle riders (V20-V29\[.0;.4\]: 377 deaths), bicycle riders (V10--V19\[.0;.4\]: 234 deaths), railway passengers (V81: 70 deaths), aviation (V95--V97: 40 deaths) and motor-cycle passengers (V20--V29\[.1;.5\]: 19 deaths).

^g^ Include blunt-force injuries (W20--W22: 29 deaths), crushing (W23: 186 deaths), poisoning/gassing (X44--X49: 130 deaths), environmental exposure (X30--X32: 121 deaths), animal contact (W53--W59; X20--X27; X29: 111 deaths), circumcision (Y62--Y66: 83 deaths), sharp force injuries (W25--W27: 48 deaths), gunshot injuries (W32--W34: 48 deaths), injuries from machinery (W28--W31: 26 deaths) and explosive blasts (W35--W40: 19 deaths).

^h^ Include blunt force (Y29: 273 deaths), drowning (Y21: 125 deaths), gunshot injuries (Y22--Y24: 87 deaths), poisoning/gassing (Y16--Y19: 85 deaths), falls (Y30--Y31: 69 deaths), hanging (Y20: 66 deaths), strangled (Y20: 37 deaths), surgical and medical complications (Y33: 23) deaths, sharp force injuries (Y28: 22 deaths), electrocutions (Y33: 21 deaths) and transport fatalities of undetermined intent (Y32: 10 deaths).

Approximately half of all injury-related deaths were intentionally inflicted (48.6%; 25 499/52 493). Homicide was the leading apparent manner of death, accounting for 36.2% (19 028/52 493) of all external causes (95% CI: 34.2--38.3) or 38.4 per 100 000 population (95% CI: 33.8--43.0). The male homicide rate (67.4; 95% CI: 58.9--75.8) was significantly higher than the female rate (11.3; 95% CI: 9.5--13.0).The male-to-female ratio of homicide (6 male deaths per female death) was higher than for any other apparent manner of death. This was due to the particularly high rate ratios for three major external causes of death that were attributed to homicide: sharp force injuries/stabbing, gunshot injuries and blunt-force injuries ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The suicide rate of 13.4 per 100 000 population (95% CI: 11.6--15.2) was approximately one third of the homicide rate. Males were again over represented and overall there were five male suicides for every female suicide.

Transport-related injuries accounted for more than one-third of all external causes of death 33.8% (17 742/52 493; 95% CI: 31.9--35.7) and the majority of deaths due to unintentional injury. Most of the transport-related deaths were due to road traffic injuries, which represented 32.6% (17 103/52 493) of all injury-related deaths (95% CI: 30.7--34.5) or 36.1 per 100 000 population (95% CI: 30.9--41.3). Pedestrian deaths accounted for 40.0% (5604/14 010) of the road traffic deaths in which the road user group was defined. Drivers and passengers accounted for 22.9% (3205/14 010) and 32.6% (4572/14 010) of deaths respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The other major causes of unintentional injuries included burns, drowning and falls. The male-to-female mortality ratios were lower for accidental than for intentional injuries.

For a small subset of deaths from external causes (4.0%; 2099/52 493) it was not possible for the medical examiners to determine intent. This was most common among deaths arising from the ingestion of poisonous substances (including drugs), deaths from fires, burns and hot substances, and instances where decomposed bodies, bones or skeletons were found. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of male and female fatalities.
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Gunshot injuries were a leading cause across several categories, accounting for 6428 deaths, equivalent to 17.6 firearm-related deaths per day (95% CI: 15.7-- 19.6). Of these, 5513 were homicides, 780 were suicides, 48 were unintentional and 87 were deaths of undetermined intent.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents the metro and non-metro mortality rates for homicide, suicide and road traffic injuries by sex, age and race. For all injuries and for homicide, metro mortality rates were notably higher than for non-metro areas. This finding was consistent when the data were stratified by sex and age.

###### Mortality from homicide, suicide and road-traffic injury for metro and non-metro areas, South Africa, 2009

  External cause of death           Metro areas^a^                                   Non-metro areas^a^                             Total^a^               RR                                                    
  --------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ---- ------------------------- ---------------------- -----
  **Homicide (X85**--**Y09)**       9 846 (8 328--11 364)     45.1 (37.7--52.5)                           9 182 (7 004--11 361)     33.2 (25.2--41.1)           19 028 (16 852--21 204)   38.4 (33.8--43.0)      1.4
  Male                              8 592 (7 266--9 919)      78.3 (65.2--91.4)                           7 652 (5 784--9 521)      58.5 (43.9--73.1)           16 245 (14 339--18 151)   67.4 (58.9--75.8)      1.3
  Female                            1 232 (1 025--1 440)      12.1 (9.3--15.0)                            1 508 (1 184--1 832)      10.6 (7.8--13.4)            2 740 (2 440--3 041)      11.3 (9.5--13.0)       1.1
  0--4 years                        101 (80--122)             5.3 (4.2--6.4)                              185 (143--227)            5.2 (4.0--6.4)              286 (243--328)            5.2 (4.4--6.0)         1.0
  5--14 years                       109 (78--140)             3.6 (2.6--4.6)                              178 (64--291)             2.8 (1.0--4.6)              287 (172--401)            3.1 (1.8--4.3)         1.3
  15--29 years                      4 401 (3 755--5 046)      69.9 (59.7--80.2)                           4 130 (3 074--5 187)      47.2 (35.1--59.3)           8 531 (7 466--9 596)      56.7 (49.6--63.8)      1.5
  30--44 years                      3 207 (2 730--3 685)      67.3 (57.3--77.3)                           2 648 (2 135--3 161)      50.9 (41.1--60.8)           5 855 (5 346--6 365)      58.7 (53.6--63.8)      1.3
  45--59 years                      1139 (948--1 330)         40.1 (33.3--46.8)                           1 156 (896--1 416)        32.6 (25.3--40.0)           2 295 (2043--2 547)       35.9 (32.0--39.9)      1.2
  ≥ 60 years                        403 (299--507)            26.8 (19.9--33.7)                           592 (426--758)            24.2 (17.4--31.0)           995 (822--1 169)          25.2 (20.8--29.6)      1.1
  Black                             8 113 (6 953--9 273)      52.6 (44.6--60.5)                           7 974 (5 836--10 113)     33.8 (24.6--43.0)           16 088 (14 011--18 164)   41.2 (35.6--46.9)      1.6
  Coloured                          1 080 (685--1 474)        45.3 (26.8--63.7)                           848 (476--1 219)          40.2 (22.0--58.6)           1 927 (1 395--2 459)      42.9 (29.9--55.9)      1.1
  Asian                             226 (175--276)            22.0 (14.5--29.6)                           91 (54--127)              30.8 (15.1--47.9)           316 (258--375)            24.0 (16.8--31.2)      0.7
  White                             394 (257--531)            11.3 (6.7--15.9)                            226 (167--286)            11.6 (6.5--16.7)            620 (484--756)            11.4 (8.0--14.8)       1.0
  **Suicide (X60**--**X84)**        2 982 (2 469--3 496)      14.0 (11.3--16.8)                           3 488 (2 772--4 205)      12.9 (9.9--15.9)            6 471 (5 753--7 189)      13.4 (11.6--15.2)      1.1
  Male                              2 444 (2009--2 878)       23.3 (18.4--28.1)                           2 864 (2 285--3 442)      23.2 (17.6--28.8)           5 307 (4 717--5 898)      23.2 (19.9--26.5)      1.0
  Female                            533 (449--617)            5.0 (3.8--6.2)                              620 (439--802)            4.1 (2.7--5.6)              1 153 (976--1 331)        4.5 (3.5--5.4)         1.2
  5--14 years                       46 (36--55)               1.5 (1.2--1.8)                              82 (49--115)              1.3 (0.8--1.8)              127 (94--160)             1.4 (1.0--1.7)         1.2
  15--29 years                      1 181 (1 001--1 362)      18.8 (15.9--21.6)                           1 470 (1 136--1 804)      16.8 (13.0--20.6)           2 652 (2 332--2 971)      17.6 (15.5--19.8)      1.1
  30--44 years                      1 057 (880--1 233)        22.2 (18.5--25.9)                           1 102 (865--1 340)        21.2 (16.6--25.8)           2 159 (1919--2 399)       21.7 (19.3--24.1)      1.0
  45--59 years                      499 (370--629)            17.6 (13.0--22.1)                           557 (446--668)            15.7 (12.6--18.9)           1 056 (910--1 203)        16.5 (14.2--18.8)      1.1
  ≥ 60 years                        142 (101--182)            9.4 (6.7--12.1)                             220 (160--279)            9.0 (6.6--11.4)             361 (295--428)            9.2 (7.5--10.8)        1.0
  Black                             1 847 (1 482--2 213)      11.9 (9.2--14.6)                            2 757 (2054--3 460)       11.8 (8.4--15.2)            4 604 (3 897--5 311)      11.9 (9.7--14.1)       1.0
  Coloured                          313 (238--388)            13.0 (9.6--16.3)                            266 (190--342)            12.6 (7.9--17.2)            579 (475--682)            12.8 (9.9--15.6)       1.0
  Asian                             188 (91--286)             17.7 (7.6--27.8)                            48 (17--79)               17.4 (2.1--33.4)            236 (134--338)            17.6 (8.7--26.4)       1.0
  White                             619 (403--835)            19.0 (11.7--26.3)                           415 (301--529)            23.5 (15.1--31.8)           1 034 (806--1 262)        20.5 (15.2--25.9)      0.8
  **Road-traffic (V00**--**V89)**   6 875 (5 582--8 167)      34.0 (27.0--41.0)                           10 228 (7 925--12 531)    38.0 (29.2--46.8)           17 103 (14 781--19 425)   36.1 (30.9--41.3)      0.9
  Male                              5 371 (4 370--6 372)      53.7 (42.5--65.0)                           7 571 (5 909--9 233)      60.8 (46.9--74.6)           12 942 (11 245--14 639)   57.2 (49.0--65.3)      0.9
  Female                            1 494 (1 192--1 795)      15.1 (11.2--19.0)                           2 641 (1991--3 291)       18.3 (13.2--23.3)           4 135 (3 492--4 778)      16.8 (13.7--20.0)      0.8
  0--4 years                        288 (216--360)            15.1 (11.3--18.9)                           454 (342--565)            12.7 (9.6--15.8)            741 (616--867)            13.5 (11.2--15.8)      1.2
  5--14 years                       391 (327--454)            12.8 (10.7--14.9)                           657 (486--829)            10.5 (7.8--13.2)            1 048 (878--1 218)        11.2 (9.4--13.1)       1.2
  15--29 years                      2 098 (1 719--2 478)      33.3 (27.3--39.4)                           3 355 (2 594--4 116)      38.4 (29.7--47.1)           5 454 (4 696--6 211)      36.3 (31.2--41.3)      0.9
  30--44 years                      2 188 (1 713--2 664)      45.9 (35.9--55.9)                           2 991 (2 312--3 669)      57.5 (44.5--70.6)           5 179 (4 459--5 899)      52.0 (44.7--59.2)      0.8
  45--59 years                      1081 (872--1 290)         38.0 (30.7--45.4)                           1 681 (1 321--2041)       47.4 (37.3--57.6)           2 762 (2 396--3 128)      43.2 (37.5--49.0)      0.8
  ≥ 60 years                        517 (425--610)            34.3 (28.2--40.5)                           753 (565--941)            30.8 (23.1--38.5)           1 270 (1 089--1 452)      32.2 (27.6--36.8)      1.1
  Black                             5 148 (4 116--6 180)      38.9 (29.9--47.9)                           8 456 (6 320--10 593)     37.1 (27.4--46.8)           13 604 (11 459--15 749)   37.2 (30.9--43.5)      1.0
  Coloured                          620 (480--760)            27.9 (19.9--35.9)                           607 (490--724)            29.0 (21.9--36.1)           1 227 (1 052--1 402)      28.4 (23.0--33.9)      1.0
  Asian                             316 (216--416)            31.3 (20.0--42.5)                           167 (106--228)            57.3 (27.5--87.9)           483 (370--596)            37.0 (25.7--48.3)      0.5
  White                             761 (502--1 020)          25.4 (15.7--35.2)                           975 (694--1 255)          58.7 (37.7--79.8)           1 736 (1 376--2095)       37.2 (27.7--46.6)      0.4
  **All-injuries (V00**--**Y34)**   24 584 (20 642--28 526)   118.5 (99.0--138.1)                         27 910 (22 269--33 551)   102.5 (81.8--123.3)         52 493 (46 930--58 057)   109.0 (97.1--121)      1.2
  Male                              19 999 (16 779--23 219)   193.3 (161.5--225.2)                        21 808 (17 436--26 179)   172.5 (137.6--207.4)        41 807 (37 431--46 183)   181.0 (161.3--200.7)   1.1
  Female                            4 512 (3 755--5 269)      45.2 (36.7--53.8)                           6 029 (4 752--7 306)      41.4 (32--50.9)             10 541 (9 306--11 777)    42.7 (37.1--48.4)      1.1
  0--4 years                        991 (806--1 176)          51.9 (42.2--61.6)                           1 256 (992--1 520)        35.1 (27.7--42.5)           2 247 (1963--2 530)       41.0 (35.8--46.1)      1.5
  5--14 years                       860 (722--998)            28.2 (23.7--32.7)                           1 424 (1 029--1 820)      22.7 (16.4--29.0)           2 285 (1901--2 668)       24.5 (20.4--28.6)      1.2
  15--29 years                      8 871 (7 556--10 186)     140.9 (120.0--161.8)                        10 181 (7 990--12 372)    116.4 (91.4--141.5)         19 052 (16 914--21 190)   126.7 (112.5--140.9)   1.2
  30--44 years                      7 636 (6 363--8 908)      160.1 (133.4--186.8)                        7 868 (6 465--9 271)      151.3 (124.3--178.3)        15 503 (14 068--16 939)   155.5 (141.1--169.9)   1.1
  45--59 years                      3 394 (2 811--3 978)      119.4 (98.9--139.9)                         4 193 (3 409--4 978)      118.3 (96.2--140.5)         7 587 (6 822--8 352)      118.8 (106.8--130.8)   1.0
  ≥ 60 years                        1 620 (1 352--1 887)      107.6 (89.8--125.3)                         2 096 (1 623--2 569)      85.8 (66.5--105.2)          3 716 (3 260--4 172)      94.1 (82.6--105.7)     1.3
  Black                             18 924 (15 826--22 022)   132.8 (109.2--156.4)                        23 335 (17 859--28 812)   100.6 (76.7--124.4)         42 259 (36 893--47 625)   112.1 (97.1--127.0)    1.3
  Coloured                          2 414 (1 762--3 065)      105.5 (76.0--135.0)                         2 246 (1 569--2 923)      107.6 (75.4--139.9)         4 660 (3 747--5 573)      106.5 (84.9--128.1)    1.0
  Asian                             878 (587--1 169)          86.5 (54.9--118.0)                          333 (201--465)            115.0 (58.5--172.2)         1 211 (901--1 521)        92.8 (65.4--120.2)     0.8
  White                             2 236 (1 535--2 936)      69.9 (46.6--93.1)                           1 877 (1 376--2 377)      108.0 (74.9--141.0)         4 112 (3 319--4 905)      83.3 (65.4--101.1)     0.6

CI: confidence interval; RR: rate ratio.

^a^ For metro area: unweighted *n* = 12 037 and weighted  *n* = 21 568. For non-metro areas: unweighted *n* = 12 160 and weighted  *n* = 30 925. For total: unweighted *n* =  24 197 and weighted  *n* = 52 493.

^b^ Age-standardized to the WHO world standard population.

Note: The categories for race are those used in postmortem and police reports in South Africa.

Male injury rates were consistently and significantly higher than female rates in both metro and non-metro areas, with the highest male-to-female mortality ratio presenting among metro homicides (7 male deaths for every female death) and non-metro suicides (4.6 male deaths for every female). For road traffic fatalities, there were 3.6 male deaths for every female.

The age pattern for homicide was similar across metro and non-metro areas, albeit with the metro rates being noticeably higher in all but the youngest age category. Homicide rates were highest among teenagers and young adults in the 15--29 years age group in metro areas, and the 30--44 years age group in non-metro areas. Within age strata, the differences between metro and non-metro areas were not significant except for teenagers and young adults (15--29 years age group) among whom metro homicide rates were significantly higher, subjecting them to twice the risk of their non-metro counterparts. Suicide rates by age followed a similar pattern to homicide rates.

[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the homicide, suicide and road-traffic injury rates by race for metro and non-metro areas. The metro and non-metro homicide and suicide patterns by race were inconsistent. People categorized as coloured experienced the highest homicide risk overall. Homicide rates among people categorized as black were highest in metro areas; conversely, among people categorized as white, the highest rates were found in non-metro areas.

![Homicide, suicide and road-traffic injury mortality rates by race in metro and non-metro areas, South Africa, 2009](BLT.14.145771-F3){#F3}

Road traffic mortality rates were higher in non-metro areas for people categorized as black, children and the elderly.

Differences in metro/non-metro mortality risk affected the provincial mortality profiles depicted in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Homicide ranked highest for five provinces: Eastern Cape, Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, the Northern Cape and the Western Cape, of which all except the Northern Cape have large urban centres.

![Injury-related mortality rates by province, South Africa, 2009](BLT.14.145771-F4){#F4}

Discussion
==========

This study provides a comprehensive profile of injury-related mortality in South Africa in the year 2009 and provides cause-specific rates that are not available from other sources. Vital registration data suggest that there has been an overall decrease in external causes of death from 1997 to 2009,[@R14]^--^[@R16] but the reasons are unclear. In those data, a high proportion of deaths were recorded as "other external causes" of accidental injury -- 63% (31 166/49 456) in 2009.[@R15] The ICD-10 convention to code injury deaths with limited information on intent as accidental (X59) is a common cause of information loss for injury-related mortality data internationally.[@R17]

We found more than three times as many deaths from homicide and road-traffic injury than were recorded by vital registration.[@R15] Underreporting was also apparent in other official statistics. We recorded significantly more homicides (13% higher) than the 16 834 recorded by the South African Police Service in 2009 and significantly more road deaths (24% higher) than the 13 802 recorded by the Road Traffic Management Corporation.[@R18]^,^[@R19]

The estimated total number of injury-related deaths in our study did not differ significantly from the 49 456 deaths from external causes recorded in vital registration,[@R15] but better cause-specific detail is required for modelling of burden of disease trends. Previously, the first South African burden of disease study[@R2] provided the only detailed national estimates by age and sex for major causes of injury. There has been an overall decrease in total injury-related deaths from an estimated 59 935 in the year 2000.[@R1]^,^[@R2] The homicide rate of 38.4 per 100 000 population still places South Africa among the most violent countries, but there has been a significant decrease since 2000 when the national homicide rate was estimated at 64.8 per 100 000 population. This is consistent with national police statistics[@R18] and retrospective national surveys of female homicides that also indicate a decrease.[@R9] According to police statistics, homicide decreased from 18 793 to 15 609 between 2004 and 2011[@R18]. Two nationally representative retrospective surveys measured a 38% decrease (3793 to 2363 deaths) in female homicide between 1999 and 2009.[@R9]

The decrease in female homicide has been attributed partly to the effectiveness of the Firearms Control Act of 2000.[@R9] A recent analysis of homicide across five South African cities from 2001 to 2005 confirms a substantial year-on-year decrease in homicides involving firearms, coinciding with the implementation of the Firearms Control Act, alongside a more modest decrease in other means of homicide.[@R20] We estimate that homicides involving firearms in metro areas accounted for just 38.5% of homicides in 2009, compared to 44% in 2005.[@R20] This suggests that homicide involving firearms has declined more rapidly than homicide by other means, at least in urban areas. The exceptionally high homicide rate among males has been noted previously,[@R2] but the male-to-female ratio has increased since 2000 indicating that the decrease in male homicide has not kept pace with the greater decline among females. After taking into account the overall decrease, the pattern of homicides by age group was similar to that in the year 2000.

Suicide remains an important contributor to injury-related mortality, although our study does suggest a decrease in the female suicide rate from an estimated 6.1 per 100 000 population in 2000 to 4.5 per 100 000 population in 2009. Analysis by age shows a slight decrease, compared to 2000 estimates, among adults younger than 44 years, which is offset by an increase among older adults. As has been shown previously,[@R21] higher suicide rates were associated with increasing socioeconomic status, which was consistent across metro and non-metro areas.

Traffic authorities reported a slight increase in deaths related to road traffic injuries.[@R22] In contrast, a recent global study reported a consistent rate for road traffic mortality in South Africa from 2000 to 2010.[@R23] We found that deaths from road-traffic injury have not decreased significantly since the year 2000. If the homicide rate continues to decline, deaths from road-traffic injury are on course to become the leading cause of injury-related mortality. Road traffic injuries are the largest contributor to injury-related mortality in three of South Africa's predominantly rural provinces: Limpopo, Mpumalanga and the North West Province. At a national level, the prominence of pedestrian fatalities is of particular concern as it suggests that the strategy to improve road safety has not met the needs of vulnerable road users. Pedestrian safety relies on reduced exposure to risk through improved safety infrastructure and the provision of alternative transport modes for vulnerable road users, as behavioural modifications to reduce the risk of crash involvement and severity in the event of a collision are not easily attained.[@R24]

This study presents a national profile of injury-related mortality by race, which in South Africa provides a rough proxy for socioeconomic status. Contrary to the conventional discourse that violence is more concentrated in areas of poverty and deprivation,[@R25]^,^[@R26] our study reveals that peopled categorized as coloured (who are, on average, more affluent than black people),[@R27] have comparable rates of homicide to black people. This is due to the relatively high rates of homicide among people categorized as coloured in non-metro areas, especially in the Western and Northern Cape. These two provinces have high levels of violence and of alcohol-related harm. Metro homicide rates were higher among racial categories that are, on average, poorer.[@R20]

Comparison of our findings with estimates[@R2] for the year 2000 highlights important changes in the profile of deaths from external causes. Closer inspection reveals potential inaccuracies from the modelling process and the triangulation of inherently limited data sources that may have affected the earlier estimates. A previous study recognized the urban bias of mortuary-based surveillance data[@R2] as well as the poor distinction between deaths of undetermined cause (i.e. whether from natural or external causes) and injury-related deaths of undetermined intent. Our data confirm the incompleteness and misclassification of vital registration data from the Department of Home Affairs, which codes as R99 (i.e. an ill-defined natural cause death) any death that is under investigation at the time of certification.

The homicide rate in our study was 5% higher than the 36.4 per 100 000 population in the global burden of disease study,[@R23] while mortality from road-traffic injury and suicide were approximately fourfold higher than the 8.9 and 3.6 per 100 000, respectively, in the global burden of disease study. We have demonstrated the feasibility and utility of using mortuary-based data to provide timely, accurate and representative injury-related mortality information to monitor major injury trends and to identify at-risk groups.

The study provides empirical evidence of the extent of misclassification and underreporting that compromises the evaluation of violence and injury prevention efforts. Comparison with several official sources and secondary analyses that rely on these sources suggests that mortuary data can improve estimates of mortality from external causes, and complement national and global burden of disease estimates.
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